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. l;i: iLA iLx i1f with all the ments of r ranceLop our rights as strong- -

poUticaL strengtli of a'ffrra and energetrc govern- -
mn InA'A'rt !tmalice of disaoDomt- -

rrt;nind the venceance of unsa- -
lisfied ambitioo. The threats of bppo- -.

sltion.l the .menace" of. resistance, the
murmur of 'any faciioh,1 and ht elo- -

mnrW thf riin ii. would excite only
1 .,:ir ..v..:t mVthinP-- . vou
would 'sav. might be vielded to petition,
but nothing to force., inreais prcKw
ibe'repcal of an act which might other,
wise be 'modifie- d-; The.dignuy of go-

vernment, "the sovereigTity of law must
atU events be maintained, even by con
tinuing aa act which might otherwise be
repealed. If the state bows its authority
to the menaces pf an election assembly,
it forever incurs the charge of tlmiditjr
and weakness; .

1 .

- Snch 'wMiW be voftr reasonioc.. Such
breeiaelr the effects the resolutions

yernroent of the Union., --ilesistance nas
then 4 tontrcry effect toahat which Is

desired. Jf. the lavr, which the resolu- -

WUhout proceed.rg t present to no-VZJZZ- Zi

! pttsiitid in" longer than i pcc- - ,.

IS, l.,r iLtUvmiuhF er.part of which have oafw in them)

Z:?XZZttirtL Firrrf,'
wui never be maaetowaTcr in is course

ljcan. S Jou call them, Mding d
br .lleutiller, of Taper Resolutions

CoTeroment. or th.sCaucus'can collect.. frc-H.n-
g the. great

A.. .r - i- -r t i .. r

l: cabinet WQjJKE;;i.
J$xecvtedc$rtabfyj& the trwtt apfaim'fiicifr

r
TF the applicants 'shootd prefer Inlzvlfle; to

a la mode NewrYork, Philadelphiai Bkljthhpre, - v

C.. it will be executed yntn rieatness Coiue

dent, having in my emptor a person ii&
uamicu wiih ipcvraDM;i,MaKrr' business m,v

general, TVoni hii haying worked
Philadelphia; JSTorfolk; &c. $ide1f1bytloiae
riais a nave receivea irom xm ew. i oric, : l ,eel ;

rhy&elf ajdequafeto'fiqishai piece f yrork in
nav Iineat,mjrfriends may ddmto honor
ox eiurusiiiMt me manuiaciure or iomy anop.

: Warrepton, MardS SO, 18114 m

LAN D NEAR RALEIGH;
4

Acre offood andrffvtnabSatrwin
south of the ciifilofnlng tbejRalatiotisfbf
Lewis Holioman and Vv;idoi Kuters?TKete
are: IS or 20 acres iftclosebfand froift Wto k
acres uncleared. Enquire oftthPrinters

4 r ALIVX.ILliiaC.JlC.iN 1. a. ;

aar THE SUBSCRIBERS- -

INFORM their fnends and. the public; iir ge-- ;

. bet ides-'ifhe- ir well assorted stockf
of great variety ofGOODS afthcyi Storevthey
nave recently jeceiyetu a larguajnoty ot ithje -

OLI.OWING A kTICLES ?lf?s.
10,00(;weightojfgood AjPotSi OWnsrSkims

Sugars, 4'.:Bpid4K
2uw wt prime i; cueej Vwfeiierent afzea,r $fv.Molasses 1' r. if ShearVonldUlljseredl '

7 . Iron ; forxwaggon yJ vHoes:p'tyre, &c, v ff 'Copji

Blue and Yeqo.NankinsVflttfs'

Cotton Shirtirigrl s'GinghamsCamhrjcs; ;

Sheetingi ;reads, mity..

v;f f p .

r i Vith; sundry other articles too tedious to en
merate, hich ttpj; will r seUtlcwwholesalej"

or retail for Cash-'orrPilCifv- ? M
They request those; who arefn&i;

11; make pM$$?$payment, j r :

i".

I FayettevHl,' March

IIE.Cornmissioners of the Imcipal Banle,
established: at Raleieh.- - havine: iretfeived ki:

. 8u35cient sum "ofinooey fpejplhe.saMaki'J
mto bperatibiri agriieaW

ftie act es1;ablishTngthe5tateBan
Carolina liei-eb- call a mefetinyhf thw-- i .

i3tuukimu ya aaiu 4Jiiif 'tu.uc.wm at. iUC7''
State-Hous- e in the City oalefghg
in"' the forenoon' ol inUid-iM'thtsr-

noi'eof electingii(ieteen V;
cipaVBauk, and for thetiaflsadingiucK, other"

ther'said oh)oVatbrC-- V

S tocldioUerse required touthoriw
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it sent Produce such effects. ; The people
have too much information to permit it.

Yet these resolutions have not been
fharmless. ; The tAw,-indee- d, s not irat
peded in its dperation?. hutahe election
on the nekt day was conducted. in Bos
ton with more anger and violence than

n any former ocCasfon Respectable
Republicans were insulted. .Officers of
Government were pelted with mud and

suiwui M1- -

urriph were incessant and boisterou-s-
The boasted u head quarters of good
principles" resembled a camp of sedition
and insurgency. LKOLIN.

FROM TBE TRUE AMERICAN. J

: To tlcPttntercftbc Ncvt-Bnmrai- ck Guardian.

--"' 'aic "h: DUlwuu

. . ,
M i 'j;-- ,

J

pennlt,tne to uk rou a few general
iV(akiUMa uii tun auujkt-- ...

, Is it probable that the leadincrHeoub

, .
c ?ubJc "

Allowing them to be so could

ZtZnhVw ? Would their ambt- -
. . ..ifi-- j I Wnntrt-thP- V Arriv- -

aoy or honors from estate
, or vassaliee ? Or rather wooia they
loot be, shorn ol aihtney nowk enjoy
I
(WN,.4 it flatter, their .vaniiy to r.r

" ""H Ji'. "Mer, who hot eren the.r eoafr-h- e

T? -
" 1 Z'"'?! "?.T,fl - yur

.ne "j00' f!df" Pu,l dV
f J? ne ?B? renot .uch ,n,r..rnen ;
but this would prove them to be utterly
acsiuuic oi even coramuu amuuioii,
Md devpidof all : manner of tirtftr.

faUr t0

;'.u f !; iouia it iceu ineir avarice f t uq. iney

charge of thfs kindVl On the; contrary,
you accuse them with having given
money to him ! What ! voluntarily
become his slaves, and pay him Tor the
privilege ;of being so'lj Would he not
have us without being paid for it ? Or
would our ruters ' insist on' his .taking
our money as well as our independence I

Republicans such knaves and such fools
as all this would prove them t -
' Give me leave, Sir, to answeror you,

. .,..".. a a a f -- . 1mat you oo not ouityou ininK inese
suggestions may impose oq some, wno
nave not common sense or common in
formation, and may be the means of ma-kic-ff

few proselytes or gaining a few
votes. -- And is it possible, that-fo- r

such paltry; and pitiful objects, ycu.wlll
calumniate tbe Government ot .your
country, andji gre'at majority of your
felfow-citize- ns It is possible it is
certain-browni- ng men,ays the proverb
catch at straws a sinking party, says
observation, grasps at 'every thingVthat
affords a shadoj o support. ;t , . v 4

But, I would ask you further, if the
Republicans are under French influence,
what prevents ihenT from" uniting with ;

French arnist Have they, not ihepow-r- r
? j- Have they not the . President, the

Vice-Presiden- t,, and all the Heads of
Departments I Have . they, riot large

seventeen vjovcruors-- u

theGovernorsof Territoriesr Have they

ntones t Do they not compose a vas
.- - e n.l.'l tvi, ,;,..

lu" ulr:parte, and aidingin his

Sucv ' -
Answer, these

ly as against those of England ? AVhy
have we made our acta of reialiatiap or
resistance "apply' to. boih afike'f Why
nave we ottered tne satoe terms ot ac .

cornmodation to England as to France ?

Why did our Government' instruct' our
Minister in FranceL.to - represent; out4
wrpngsano assert ourrgnts wiui jrans
ness and rmness Why did. that
Minister, in 'the very tbeth of-t-

he Em-
peror, ,speak to him ini a language;and
tone never, yet employedeyen to the,
imbecile apd stupid King of GreavBri-tai-n

? Why.didthe rtcpubliqan'pfes?-e- s
throughout the Union applaud in the

highest straln.thisibrrjn4Jagpj9ic;:
and the Republican pahyf on that Min
ister's arrivirjg In this country greet himJ
wiin every .testimonial, jpi . approDauon
and esteem ? Why, ivhcn the Embar
go was laid, was it made to operate inst

France as well as England : and
why, when it was repealed, was it iais- -
ca wiin regara co r.ngiana as weii as
France--? Why did the non-intercour- se

act apply equally to both;; and why
were precisely, the same conditions of
removing it offered to each ? . Does this
look like treating France as an ally, and
England as an enemy Tffll ns how
you reconcile all these! facts---i-r facts
you know they are with French influ
ence --Came, Sir,i no 'Shuffling or
twisting. The- - maniwho dare', make
such a serious charge) againsti.the Go
vernment and People bf his own coun
try, as that of being nder foreign in-

fluence, ought to-b- e prepared to sup
port his charge with evidence, direct,- -

substantxalconclusivh: Give us suck
'evidence, and we will credit you Give
us JKc evidence, ana we wur nun irom
their fiigh stations, our Rulers, quicker
than we promoted themV A But whilejill

pport of your accusation only
straggling circumsfancesj-'whic- h may.
" mean any thingVr nothing," artfutly
Jiuddled together to give them the ap
pearance ot connection and consequence
you. must' excuse, us for' giving them n6
credence'a and for saying that- - you- - do
not believe'. them yourself, but employ
them as mischievous boys do chaff to
catch silly ' birds.. ':h r : : : ,:. y.

lot the People are jrown too old to
be caught, with chaKy-The- will sif it;.

,8c see thaMhere is not grain of truth in;

ii. x ncy win ucieci uic inn aiucu,

NE W BOOKS;

JGALES has just received ironi Phijad
the following riew & valuable Boofcsj

Jacob's Law Dictionary, 6 volumes1 8vo,'
Selwin's Nisi Prius2 vols, :fi: : 4

Johnson's Reports, vols- - 5 and 6,
jiay r ouio t,

tlastV T ditto VolMl.' 4 J
y. Evans's Trial, a case of Assault and Batteryi
includiog.an interesting discussion respecting
the discrpline of the Societyof Friends. . t

Taunton's ditto l' v; '(
S Witt's Evidence,) .. ,t
Medical Lexicon, in Ih.e manner of Qtiincy!, '

Burn's MidwifryM --

Tlrur
ty f f--

rn' Asthma.'

. . . .' am s m v i. niBm to. i tr i- - 4

Dufief 's Nature' Displayed, --2 relsi
. New UniversaTand' ProhoutiCMig

JJlCt01iary t)t inc rjcircq asa cngiiaa juan- -
guages,,3 vols. --sV: '.iv:i5, . Spani sh ' Grammar, i fe r KIk 'icS

sack a x nepiogicai iJiaionaiy, vois, ;

i Miscellaneous W orks, 2"volsr y
Lempriere Classical Dictionary X"

.Ttimpr Ahrift rft't of the Arfs. & !cincl
' Witherspoon's TOilcphic LecturesV.

V ' " ;Miscellaaiesfi.t
7

' Chyraical :r4'ditti'
ir. Historical Griramar 'yiyy:'k'!

Log h--

V. :. .K
Staunton'a Einbassy tl)China, - :Hy$.

.Whelplex'sistoricar Cotppend, '

Gass's JourosT of Lewis & Clark's Vovare.
Montgomery West4ndis,'' V 47
American Speaker. tVfiipnt 18i;

4 iPME SULV Xy.

I4A TITACT OPV
Situate on the, Yadkin Hiyer; i

CONTAINING abllibo AcreaS vridi
jL; two excellent Fisheries n it, Severa lib
ands befonging'te- - the TractrTheLarida is
very well ad lp red fcr xhe idtrvapori of corn;
wheats xottbn;-- , andjtdbaeeewi
buildings' 'cbnvcr.isrit' ouf-house- and a
CottoVMachine.W&.IAtfuH
thought iioi)ecesaryji as it U presinned nape
son would wish to ptpxhsje wuhont; seeing the
fremfsesrA lso," sixhundred and forty Acres

rniles frocy the ?N arrows' of
the Yadkin: River, on Beaver, l)am Creekt that
rurathro2h - 4lae:TrtCtVf--Appl- y ta Roaaai- -

en the fremists . - om i .

TO TW HON". H AtlRISOX GtlY OTIS,

,
r r ' - " ; : .,

Sii h is cofbccaute I hare any ap-

prehension ihat the 'resolutions- adopted

i Ja -- Federal Caucus ViU be carried into
. effcd'tbai I take the fibcrty dT iddress- -

yea- -. Dipotition for.miscbief fre-

quently outruns tbe power of effecting
iu We'tmile at the impatency ofpas-siac- s

which exhaust ihemselres in rape,
jnd are hannless more through inabitt-t- y

than want pf inclination! . Greater
strcngthls necessary d resist the laws
than Boston can furnish. Eren tbegeri-Uenit- n

-- of Cornhill "and Broad-strt- ct

wculd think seriously of the subject be-fo- rt

they left their shop and their ware-
houses t point a musket at the officers
cf goTerument.. - These reflections les-

sen our alirm at the threat of open je-sistan-
ce

to the laws, but in ho degfeedi-talnis- h

our surprise at .the sanction of
tout name to so bold a declaration, y H

It has beeo thought the policy of the
party, of which you; are the leader, cm I

great and naxaraous occasions io scp
their first character! behind the scenet
and cihibit as principal actors, men.of
no . name amf little responsibility. A
different course shews the seriousness
of their 'wishes and the ardency of their
hopes. When, therefore, the President
cf the Senate, Uhe first official charac
ter they claim -- in 'the state, before an
immense multitude of people seconds
resolutions, which, declare that the laws

wiijrr and rAU he retist'eJ," and advo--
caies toeiracopuon wim ait inc energy
of his resistless eloquence, ' the case if
identified : with the partr. and he and
they must answer to the charge before
the offended majesty. oi the American
people. . .' . i c .; ?

The offtnce'of resisting the laws in
cludes ercrf species 'of injury to. the
happiness and even existence

3
of the

country. Etcry law of the gpternment
is protected by the same sanction and
eouallr entitled to obedience.'- - It one
mar be resisted so may any and all, as
the convenience of Sndmduals or the
nstlcssness of faction shall direct Few
Lws which inflict a penalty or enfoice a
tax receive universal approbation. Let
the passions, the interest, or the judg
luent of indiriduals Bsc above the autho
rity by which laws were enacted and.
rtrsuade the, people to resist their exe
cution, and your country becomes one
great theatre "of 1 anarchy and faction,
ysur government Is overwhelmed in tbe
viclence of political tempests ; and well
yhall it be for the authors of 'this cala
mity if they fall not a sacrifice to the
rage of a distracted people and whiten
sitU their bones the country they have
ci sob ted. .

v
You, sir, who are thoroughly read in

the history of nations, have in your mind
many fatal examples to justify the re
mai k. We need not seek them beyond
our own snorts vny wu.iudii me
western counties of Pennsylvania du-
ring the admtnUtralibo of VVashington

ere in a blaze ot civil war and a for
midable mihtar) force stationed in the

centre of what once was rustic innocence
and peace ?v--- v

The "answer is obvious. The inhabi
tants of those countries were instigated
to oppose the execution of laws really in
jurious and oppressive. Oreat talents
misapplied were employed to seduce the
allegiance and inflame the passionsrof
the people. "

The-governm- ent was de- -
rAi nrA '11 (.mbimmI 4 linmtl f

Nor did faction waste its strength in
useless menaces and intemperate re
vj'.ves, ft enforced the resistance that

th'eateoed, and produced a scene of
ry end rum which it Is hoped will

check
.the spim Qf nl! future insur'trencvV

. o
.

ano cairn the most daring ambition that
; T ltsc against tbe laws.

When the resolutions, ' seconded by
y u and Adopted bv an asss emblr of two
thousand people, drclate'ihit an act of

.trogrtss and vill hi resisted,"
w nc tacts I have stated enter into the

couterophtion of th-- tlbens aqd' were
J fully ar prized that resistance would

.be civil war? ;r ' 'V fZ : .

You are, sir, a dietingutshed legiiiaV
Yocn pressing; tfthe Senate

a:d, where the dignity you 'maintain
canimjD(i uni? etsal respccticl me akhit would be youraecsatbns If the ex- -

uuoi ct a law with your ofikia! siena
.samarkcJitssuthoritysnouU

I L V lorcc f "tou oljbeiog J
the side as wdl pf jViliceiVof

measure wjumLHyttheyutbethe
RhinkitlniuriouitoyourV
Many bf them,holdlucrative offictf

.i..- - nfJWUiUH. iuu, .

ter havintr: denounced the government

W'Wl.SSTOUT JIILITI A orflttKSiauiiuaic mtu. - - 's.'- - .v.,.troops to resist a foreign tntmy if they, -- if:.-.i w.;:t:. tl

great law brricisi bas encouraged in--
iVfiency by declaring that . Iaw. mi
and will be resisted" with what propriev
trm he trrtit the bar a Door

Between Alexander and the Pirate the
only differenceas in boldoeasordepre--
dation.' ODewaiaplundererornations.. . . ,.- - , , !,..,...
t-- ,u-W- r;f .mt t,,rlr1Lf..,.nlrfn. RrtwUntheticVM

tVe'cHonsuVh. psreliel might
be drawn. The miscreant .would with

h the lawivhieh nro. II

prohibited
enemies of the country -i-i-

f the one may
be openly denounceds the other may he
violated

But. sir, altho' caucus resolutions, de
claring that a law must and will be re-

sisted,' even when advocated by the first
talents ; and respectability in the Stater!
do not alarm us wiin any-apprenensi-

of regular actual resistance zWo con
fidence in the great body ot the people
convinces us that they would reject with
abhorrence any systematic violation of I

the laws although the effects of, such
. '. .a.' J . '
resoiunons arc yo injure lueir auvocaics,
and prolong the evils they threaten to
remove yet there u one serious mis
chief resulting from them, for which
their advocates are justly responsible.. ,

It is the .tendency which they have
to undermine the Constitution, and. to
DISSOLVE THE UNIOK OF TBE STATES.
The Constitution of United States, de
rives its strength from public opinion
and the attachment of the people. He
who destroys these destroys the founda
tion on which the temple is erected,
What. let me ask you, will sooner de
strov it. than for men of great respects- -
buity ana cnaracxer, men woo enjoy me
esteem and confidence ofy their fellow-- 1

citirens, men whose influence has been
acquired bv the splendor of talents and

WH

Proxies irithfelldwingfoiTOy :

b.einga-Subscriber- ; ishlresiifciht j

C.fU.- - to vote for me. and in mv behalf, at the.- -.

ensuing gieoerai--

of the said Bankfl) be held at aleiorilie
Mtoo&ray'Sri
be witnessed b.!! ustice ofthe Peacef ipi

'. .7. a iie vuminissioncrs 01 (ae several Draiiuit
Banks 'are v requested, to foard to the :.Com- -
missioners of VreVr!rtfTpat Bankiorrect iiii7:i
bf their Subscribers statin theSninB
.t. : a7v7.lV--- !rt7777-7- - '7.I.:- - lifiV-- V

soarcs suoscriDeu ror oy cacn. previous 10 uiB ra;
said generaf ro'eeting; Qf the ..StocJdldetaJ'J

4 crs 01 inc rrincipat jpanK 7f7
will con vehe af the State-Hoos- e af1 id o'clock
in thenforbinsi of theday ,apTOintedf6t thW 1

general meeting of the Siwkhvlders,tforf the j
purpbsebf transacting: sH:buSnaesf jbreal
totjrto the said general neetmgi aslahl
peareces$ary 4
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TOPSSITAT MAIL . aAESii'S

CT5 HE' MAUSHATJOF N. CAItOLlKAdeclare that I the law. "or their country m.jortuea , .n both . Hoaaeof Con-MUs.A)- .D

WtL a,aaatSTKD.--- A Breaa f Hire theynoUixteen .Ae 4Eesr.il fcfof inftmbg hi?Asa mAMq
sistants; jthat ItS. f ccjn&ki aiiCnfohakih jrthe i 71--: :"'.7'
tants ot tne umred i,tatcs,vi:i bepaidrttftheiliiiv 2

' ,.k;u .u-- - k--,. II"in:; II

ment which has
o carry its laws intg operation is a mere.

. . ji i ; a c,.. !
Xiowcry ui ickiwuii.; onus ii
odividoal.dictatetbtJielawt&oppce

at ls a seat bf anarchy
mVnf,V;tn t0'whirh'anVdesr'tism

U- .
.
,r,rnhm: " Let it be once falilv un ll

dersto cd that powerful :men may; resist'
U

..j i.: -panicuiarawj, anasflCTC C"u our puy-- 1 1

qwiuona, my. ,
-- yef

irhave come under French influence we

3V BCO::UED fVom:theSnbscnDn itm:tne
X;.Saturdayore.ChriHasflm
rentkyamimte.. Jrfbourte:"tofnl by the County Cxjurt.cfi-Mecklenttirgiw'- v A

to learn Blacksmith's trad:S-h- is rioathing Jj''. ; v.j ,

hornepua JV haevet will deliver the said heyf ;r r

,to me in Charlcrrteshailrectiv? the above - y ' V I

ward; buf no txpencts paid..v:; " v-- '
A: 7iA J:.vCS : Avmiiehblt, Suitor ? I-- VaA
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